
To MorrowWhy Don t t lomeseekers Come
- County?

HUMOR OF THE HOUR
Joseph's Postscript.

There lives near Richmond, Va., a
family of some social distinction who
have in their employ a Binall negro

t
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WOMAN AND FASHION
An Attractive Model.

Full skirts cut in narrow pores that
?rve to briiiR out the curve of the hips

r.rcv nmon.sr the most attractive of the
r.'v. oii. 'i'ho smart model here shown
Vtiij developed in chiffon broadcloth

Morrow county p orucee more wealth per enpita than any other county in
tl.e state of Oregon. Oui territory within county lines is 75 miles in length by 3

boy. Much to the annoyance of the
ladies of the household, this plcknnlnny
for a long time would persist in 'neg-
lecting his nominal dutjes and wouldmsm For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

n. lies 111 width, lane enough for a state, but with not enough population for a good
lzed country village. O ily iOOO people in the county.

Every year we grc w about' 1,000,000 buehela of wheat. This is worth aboil

We hare about 2'25 :00 bead ofWieep worth about $5(12,000, after shearing
while the wocl from th ee sheep will sell for $:ji0,000. Then there are horsea and
cattle worth at east a lia i h million roo're.

These are the maii items In the wealth producers.
It don't take ma :h figuring when you look at tliese figures to coma to the

conclusion that Morrow c ounty people make some money. Wo have the soil, the
climate-aii- d the goods to make good.

Morrow county's din ate is pleasant and healthful.

idle about the grounds of the place.
Finally one day the mistress of the
establishment, adopting a strategic
course, handed the boy peucll and pa-
per, saying:

"Here, Joe, write me n letter."
With a grin the lad obeyed. In a

fhort time there came from him a shrill
call:

"Mrs. Blank, I've got it wrote! It
says: 'Dear Missus Kin I go down to
the croquet court and see 'em play
croquet? Respectfully yours. Joe

AN celable Preparaiionfor As-

similating tiicFoodandBcgula-tin- g

ite Stomachs andBowds of Bears

-- AtSignati
Promotes Digestion.Cheerfur-nes- s

and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine norlfineral;
Not Narcotic.

Jones.' "
Mrs. Blank, not yet ready to allow

him that recreation, said:
"Very well. Now write me a post-

script?
Then she forgot all about Joe. Some

hours afterward she chanced to ob.

Morrow county peop.e are prosperous. Morrow county people have money.
Here in the town of ilep ner we have two banks. The First National iu publish-
ed statements shows deponits running from half a mil. ion dollars up. Both bank
have a big business. Ileppner can show tin largest bank deposits of any town o
its size in the Northwest, and it should be remembered that Lexington, nine miles
awsy, and lone, 18 miles from Ileppner both have banks doing a good business.
This looks like Morrow county people have money.

But look here, almost half the population of Morrow county reside in the
towns. This leaves only between 3,000 and 4,000 people in a territory 75 miles in
lenetb by 35 miles in wealth. Don't you think there is room for more people!

JKetfOldn-SAMLTlPtTCHX- R

serve a note stuck in a door jamb.
Opening It, she read the message first

Impkat Seal-jitx.S- m

ttfiermmt -
Bi CerineJrJtdct

fifteen gored skibt.
and nay le in round, short rounder
Instep lonth. The back may be in
habit style or made with an inverted
box plait Etaruine, voile, 6erge and
cnsniie cloth will all make up well in
this design.

In

Use

written by Joe and underneath it this
postscript: "I have went" Saturday
Evening Post

One on Pa.
Young S.'s table manners distressed

his father extremely. After repeated
rebukes he said sternly:

"My son, do you know what a pig
is?"

Ten or twelve years ago land in Morrow county went begu'ing at from $100
for a quarter section.

Five years ago this land had looked up to $0 00 and $7.00 per acre. Today
this land is worth $15 per acre with a few of the choic est lots tome times bringing
$20 per acre. Now the old timers are wondering why they did not take advantage
of this cheap land. They could have made a barrel of money.

Over iu the adjoining county of Umatilla wheat lands today are worth from
$50 to $75 an acre. Ou the other side of us is Sherman county with wheat lands
selling from $25 up. Here we are between with just as good land land at $15 per

Apetfecl Remedy for Constipa-Tio- n,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcveri sh-nc- ss

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature oP

For Over
The- w Stationery.

wonder letter writing Is becom-
ing n lost art. Fashion now makes the
p::per s; thick that it is about Impos-
sible to got more than two sheets into
one envelope, and the modish hand-
writing has grown so large latterly
that on? barely gets a letter started

Thirty Years
The small boy looked up for a brief

moment from his pudding.
"Um-um,- " ho answered serenely; "it's

a hog's little boy." Lippincott's
NEW YORK.

acre. Our lands are sure to go up in price. In a few years the people here will
be again wondering why they did not buy some of this $15 land. The proportion
is the same now as it was a few years ago, but it takes more money. Last year
and year before a number of good farmers bought whe.it laiiJs mid paid for it
with the first crop.

Come to Morrow county and investigate this land business.
Following ore a few samples of what we have for sale:

Iieforc- two rheets are covered. Pure
-- white and a very delicate pearl are still j

the leading colors. Monograms are The Mnn WIrn n nobby.
Don't make fun of the man with a

bobby. It may be that that very hobby
will be the means of the world getting

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER..
conspicuous large, heavy block let-

ters taking lirst place when used sep-cratel- y

or in a monogram. No 1 320 acres, 13 miles souih of
lone, 220 acres in cultivation and is inTHS OCNTAUN SOMMNV. NCW VORR CITY.

She Didn't Want Much.

Silk Tailor Gottbs,
Tailor gowns are made of silk a great

deal. For a time the silk tailor gown
was regarded as the property of sum-
mer and between seasons, but it has

something of great good. All people
that have contributed to the sum of
human knowledge had a hobby. The
man who ranks as an Inventor had a
hobby once; the minister who gets up
in his pulpit has his hobby; the man
who sells you goods has the same. In
fact, those that do anything at all have
a hobby. You may call it by some oth-
er name, but the hobby Is still there-Ter- rell

Transcript.

spring branches and creeks. There is
about 75 acres set to alafa'.fa, 250 more
in cultivation, two fn'ir houses, two good
slnep sheds. Located in the best grass
section in Morrow county. Price per
acre $6.50. One third cash, balance on
easy trms.

No 8280 acres timber land, good
house and barn, all fenced, 25 aces
meadow or bottom land. Ooe mile
from good saw mill, 1 miles from

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.

crop. One third of crop delivered in
lone goes with place. All fenced with 2

wires. Pi ice $4,500. 82,500 cash,
balance in 2 years, 8 per cent.

No 2800 acres, 12 miles south of
lone, 500 acres in cultivation 2S5 acres
in grain, will summer fallow balance.
Good well water, fair buildings and one
mile from school. Price including crop

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the eeat of the disease. Catarrh is a
bloot or constitutional disease, and in order to
cure it 70a must take internal remedies

school, 10 miles from Hardmah. PriceHal ' Catarrh Cure U taken internally, and Jfo Return.
"Take my advice don't lend Ror--

Leon found so smart and effective that
winter claims it also. There is a fancy
Just now for trimming these with braid
with rows of stitching between, mak-
ing n most effective decoration. They
are trimmed a good deal and made to
look as heavy and rich as possible.

Concerning .Feathers.
Flaunting plumage of most vivid col-

orings decks the winter hats of the
woman of fashion, and, curiously
enough, not even the most brilliant
feathers are left as nature colored

and sommer fallow, 812,500. $3,000
cash, $2,000 alter harvest, balance in
one half crop payments at 8 per cent.

No 3640 acre, 9 miles south of lone,

acts directly on th blood and mucom surfaces,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.

per acre $10.00. . $500.00 cash, balance
to suit purchaser.

No 9320 aores timber and crass
land, 3 miles from saw mill, all fenced,

It was rescribed by one of the best phyaieion
in this ountry for years and is a regular pre

450 acres in cultivation, 100 more can bescription. It la composed of the best tonics

roughs any more money."
"I never did."
"Why, you used to, I'm sure, for I"
"No. I nsed to think I was lending It

to him, but I soon discovered it was
purely a gift." Catholic Standard and
Times.

known, combined with the best blood purifiers
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. Th
perfect combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F.J. CHENEY ffi CO., Props., Toledo, 0

plowed, 155 acres in wheat. Fair
buildings, and all fenced with 2 wires.
Price fncluding crop, $10,500, $3,500,
cash, small payment after harvest,
balance to suit purchaser.

No 4 130 acres, M miles from Lex-

ington, all in cultivation but 5 acres,
running water, ' all fenced. Price per
acre $20.00. One half cash, balance on
easy terms.

them. They are dyed even more bril-
liantly to suit the millinery freak of
the moment. Teacock tail plumage is
used in its metallic blue green shade,
T hile the tail feathers of the same bird
are dyed a rich brick red.

plenty of running water, small house.
I'ri e $1(00. Small payment down,
balance on easy terms. ,

No 10640 acres, 525 aores in cultiva-
tion, balance can be farmed, 300 acres in
summer fallow, fair house and barn and
other out buildings, fenced and cross
fenced with 2 wires, county road runs
on one side, one half mile from good
Fchool, 8 'miles from railroad station,
Price $20 00 per acre, including summer

Sold by Druggists, price 75.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

autnorlty The WeeklyA. recognizee
Cegonlaa

Easily Cndarstood.
"And," said the Sunday school teach-

er, "when Delilah cut Samson's hair he
became mild as a lamb. Can you un-
derstand that?"

"Well, ma'am," replied Tommy, "It
does make yer feel shamed when a
woman cute yer hair." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Coaching ner.
Manager You do not inject enough

sontempt, spite and venom into that

Elderly Woman Remember, I'm not
particular about having a striking like No 5 4S0 acres, 12 miles from Ilepp-

ner; 300 acres in cultivation, (iO aores
more can be plowed, 150 acres in grain,

ness, but I must have a pretty picture,
HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Cost Medietas ftr Bnsy People.

Certainly Animals Think.Erlags Golden Health aad Renewed Vigor.

Fashion Fancies.
Shoes are getting more pointed defi-

nitely SD.

Those rounded muffs flat, of course
are as good this year as last, and

that's saying a great deaL
Short and long neck pieces are both

pood, the preference a little given to
the long.

Lynx is more popular than it was
last season.

Church Do you believe that animalssneciflc for Constipation, Indigestion, Live
ftnd Kidney Trouble, rimnlea. Eczema. Imnrm think?Blood, Bad Breath, Kluggish Bowels, Headache word. Actress I can do no better.
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab. Gotham Certainly. Doesn't the car
let form, 35 cents a box. fienuine made by bog who takes up all the seat think he

fallow. One third cash, balance on
easy terms, 8 per cent.

No 11160 acres, 6 miles from Har-tna- n,

well watered by spriogs, plenty of
timber for home use, comfortable five
room frame house, cellar, milk house,
smoke house, wood house and shop, barn
room for 12 bead of stock. Hay barn
24x34, cattle shed 24 x60, wagon and tool
shed 16x40. About 40 acres in cultiva-
tion, moreconld easily be put in cultiva-
tion. Orchard of apple, plum, prune,

Manager Nonsense! Speak it Just as
yea say "Plush !" when you meet a
rival In an Imitation sealskin.

Windmill and plenty of water at house
and running water in pasture. All

fenced with 2 wires. Small orchard.
Three quarters of mile from school.
Price including crop, $8,000. 83,500
cash, balanoe on easy terms.

No 6 640 acres, 5 miles from Ilepp-
ner, all tillable but 50 acres, 300 acres
io wheat. Plenty of water, and fair

nunniM uB.ua uohpaxy, manison, wis.
60LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE owns the car? Yonkers Statesman.

BrollineT Time Table.
Steak, one Inch thick, four to sisTbere are 105 counties in Kansas, of

which number 36 now have women Filling the Prescription.
Judge What were you doing In the

minutes; steak, two Inches thick, eight
to fifteen minutes; fish, small and thin,
five to ten minutes; fish, thick, fifteen
to twenty-fiv- e minutes; chickens, twen

superintendents of public instruction as
tbe'Vesult of the last election. Of these

henhouse, Sambo? Sambo Well er
J edge, mah missus wah feeiln' pohly, buildings. Young orchard. Price in

The Coraet.
Corsets have changed a great deal.

The old idea of a small round waist
Is coming back into favor as rapidly

s can be, but, like the return of all
eld ideas, with radical differences. Un-
like the trim straight front corset, a
joor figure isn't Improved by It, but It
emphasizes the lines of a good figure

14 were The largest num-
ber of women that have ever before

One half j pear and cherry trees just beginning to
bear, one half mile from school house

cluding crop $20.00 per acre
cash balance on easy terms.

ty to thirty minutes. Charcoal makes
the best broiling fire, as- - it is very hot.

en heh doctah declahed she must have
poached eggs. I wah Jes' poachln' a
few, jedge, acoordin' to odahs. Newfilled that position in that state at one

time is 26. Eleven more are serving York Time.Choeotate Pllllnas.
Five tablespoon fuls of grated choconow than ttvo years ago.

in the prettiest possible way. AH the performances of human art atlate, enough milk to wet It, a cup of

No 7 Stock ranch, 7220 acres 811,3 miles from saw mill. Price $2,000

fenced with 3 wires, watered by several i H.400 down balance to suit purchaser

Timber Lands in Quantities to Suit at Reasonable Prices
For farther information call on or address

FRED WARNOCK, MOSE ASHBAUGH,
Heppner. Oregon Eight Mile, Oregon

which we look with praise or wonderaugar, an egg and vanilla flavoring;
are Instances of the resistless force of
perseverance Johnson,etlr the above over the fire until thor-

oughly mixed, having beaten the egg
well before adding It; add the flavor-
ing after It Is removed from the fire.

A Boot
A new boot has lately been brought

out called the spat boot It is, as the
name implies, a walking boot with an
ettached cloth spat, which forms the
upper part of the boot, but It overlaps
the vamp exactly as the spat does and
Is finished with the little buckle and
strap under the foot.

Chinese icter.
Mr. J. Mon Foo, an experienced com-

pounder of Chinese medicines, suc-
cessor to the late Hon Wo Tong, of
Albany, Oregon, is now prepared to
fornish Chinese medicine to all. The
undersigned recommends him and
guarantees satisfaction.

Call or write him at Mo. 117 West
Second Street, Albany, Oregon,
tf JIM RTESTFALL.

Cessent Por China.
'A very fine cement for china Is made

CASTOR I A
Tot Infanti and Children,

TI10 Kind You Hare Always Bought

8ignatoreof

Los Angeles is still takiug csre of
many refugees from San Francisco.
The city raised a large sum for the
purpose and is still paying out some
$5000 a month to destitute persons who
reached that place after the earthquake.

f gelatin dissolved In acetic acid. It
is perfectly transparent, can be colored
to salt the work and dries very hard.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. (Publlo Land
Bale.)

(Icolated Tract.)
U. 8. Land Office, The Dallei, Oregon.

January 6, 1907.

Notice li hereby given, that aa directed by the
CommiBilonerol the (ienaral Lnd Office, under
provision! of act of Congrets approved Jane
27, 19U6, Public No. 101, we will oiler at publio
sale, tc the highest bidder, at I o'clock p. m..
on the 14th day of. February next, at this office,
the following tract of land, to-w- it:

1 he Lota numbered 3 and 4 of Section 7, Tp.
5 South. Kanae 2h ., W. M.

Any persons claiming adversely the above,
described lands are advised to file their claims,
or objections, 011 or before the day above
designated for sale.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.
ANNK M.LANO, Keciever.

JanlO-Feb-

For Traag Folio.
Bright red silk, plaided with stripes

of brown and dull green, Is the fabric
ecsed for this very pretty child's cos-
tume. The circular skirt baa two box
pit its laid in the front, and these are
trimmed with brown velvet buttons In 6

YOU
CONTEST NOICE.

Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation
which may leave the bronchial Jubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from
the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.

J iWJi Ir U.iMM&3

Department of the Inte-to- r.

U. 8. Land Office The Dalles, Or. Jan. 10, 1W7.
A sufficient contest atllilavit having been tiled

in this ollice by tiuy C'hapin, contestant,
BKainst homeitead entry No. 8708, made No.
vemlier '2, HHI, for lots 3, 4, S. 2, lots 1. '2, sec-
tion 8, tow HHhip 0 8 rmiRB i!4 e W. M. by Thorn-a- s

R. Thomas, contea eo in which it is allnced
that said 1 honins K. Tliomss lies wholly aban-
doned raid t met; that ho has changed his resi-
dence therefrom for more than six months
since making said entry; that aid tract Is not
settled upon and cultivated by said party as re-
quired by law; that he lias lmver resided upon
said land or cultivated or improved the same:
that said alleged absence was not dim to his
employment in the army navy or marine corps
of tlm United States in time of war.j7 ( h'i.M parties sre hereby notified to appear, re- -

3 not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Contains no opiates.

mm oner evidence loucning said allega-
tion at ID o'clock a. m. on February 21, l'J07, be-
fore J. 1'. Williams, a U. 8. Commissioner at his
otllce in Heppner, Oreeon, and that final hear-
ing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m., on February
VW. 1WC7, before the Kwrister and Receiver at the
United 8tatcs Land Office in The Ualles, Oregon

The said contestant having, in a proper it

filed January 4, 1S07, set forth factawblch
how that after due diligence personal service

of this notice can not be made, It Is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be given by
due and proper publication.

MICHAEL, T. NOLAN, Register.
Jan.17-Feb.2- 1

It Saved His Life After the Doctor Said
He Had Consumption.

W. R. Davis, Vissalia, California, writes: "There is no doubt but
what Foley's Honey and Tar saved my life. I had an awful cough
on my lungs and the doctor told me I had consumption. I commenced
taking Foley's IIoney and Tar and found relief from the first and
three bottles cured me completely."

A Policeman's Testimony.
f. N. Patterson, night policeman, of Nashua, Iowa, writes: 'Last

winter I had a bad cold on my lungs and tried at least a half-doz- en

advertised cough medicines and had treatment from two physicians
without getting any benefit. A friend recommended Foley'8 Honey
and Tar and two-thir- ds of a bottle cured me. I consider ia the
greatest cough and lung medicine in the world;"

t Three sizes 25c, 50c asd $1.00. The 50-ce- size contains two and one-ha-lf times as much as the small size and the
$1.00 bottle almost six times as much. Refuse Substitutes

cnus COSTUHE.

assorted sizes. The same trimming Is
repeat'd upon the front of the waist,
which has the plait graduated to ac-

commodate a dainty lace yoke. Rib-

bon velvet stitched over the shoulders
outlines a round collar, and the full-Xe- s

of the untrimmed sleeves Is taken
at the wrists with" small stitched tucks,

Without coal for several week, due to
the fael fa Tine, Mrs. Mary C. Talmer,
of Seattle, contracted pneumonia in her
home and died.

Brerrbodr wants t know wM ThSOLD AND RECOLIFIEFIDED BY
HLUUUM DHUG COMIAy HI5PPNKR ORBGOIf iroffViua jia m


